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Vivion Talleur was responsible for
the dancing which helped to enliven
the plav and Mr. Tall ur Andrews
sanO'
'''l'hat Orearny
Lullaby" with
0
•
.
much expression ~o t hnt n charmrnf{
evening's enter1:.'tinment wa8 provided.
L.L.G

MATINEE TO-l\IORRO \V at 2.30.

HIS MAJESTY'S
AFRICAN THEATRE3 TRUST, LTD

TO-NIGHT
.And Following E,·ening. at 8.15.
The Daly's Theat.n• u(·cess.

Lady Betty.

The Wu.

This. charming production staged
on Tuesday night at His jfajesty's
may be better described as a "comedy
with music" than a a ., musical
comedv" but it iR n11t detractPd from
in any~ way by thi~ fact. si~ce ther~ i'
a dif'tinct plot which iA mterestmg
to watch in its development and unravellir• g. The particular beauties
of the piece however, as pres nted to
to the Johannesburg audiences by
Mr. Wvbert Stamford, are the elaborate and artistic stagings which improve and increa~ as each ecene
giw's way to its succes!-?r, culminating in a ball ronm setting that .has
rarely been equalJed and certamly
never surpassed in any previous local
production. The story of how Betty.
a kitchen maid, bec·ome a countess
aud is received with a41tisfaction by a
particularly aristocratic old duke
has been detailed by my daily contemporaries so that I need do little
more than pay a tribute to the excellence of the presentation. The
title role is taken by Miss Gladys
:Moncrieff who has ample opportunity for demonstrating her posse ~ion
of a particularly fine ~oprano voice,
ingularly flexible and beautiful~v
trained. The music cannot be stud
to be catchy nor is that to my mind
a disachantuge since, at times, it
reaches a distinctly high level and
affords the soloist occasions which in
easier music she might lack. 1 'ever
has Miss Moncrieff delighted her audien<'e more thoroughly and I feel
~lire that it was only the ]atenes" of
the ho11 r that prevented more ~ene
rnu responseR to the obviou wish
for Pl cores The simple gir1iRh palf
was ad mi rnbly portrayed and an in·tautaneous sucees , likely to c·ontinue and increase, ;1chieved. A.
the Duke of Crow borough, l\Ir. Grafton \\ ilJimns was s ngularly uct'es, fol his aristocratic atti1 ude being
mo t appropriar:> while hi on, the
Earl of Beverley was played liy .\Ir.
Hee rne with an oliviou~ly intelligrnt
appre<·L.tion of l1i part. Mr. \\~il
liam Greene was well fitled wuh
tLe r1Ht. or Lord Pl.1~ 11 :u1 I gave 11.
me deligl1l (ul f1 l liu~ ( r a hi O']i
cla ·s uatnre wliil ~rr. 1\1·l1ilh' .Tott(' ,
the l< w 1!11111ed,,· pH rt, wa~ gi,·<>n h.v
Mr. Chas. l~itt . Amongrst tlH! ladies
I l'annot help being deli~htf'd with
Miss I >o..-ntLy Purdell who play d a
small hoy's part with wonderft l
1·lrn.n11 :tntl abandon and Miss Rita
H1•uas as (;h iqnette, the· latter :singiug delightfully. Mi 'S Hihl<l UuiH•r
had a l'Ompal'atively small part a,.;
E:stell , and .\li:-;s Yiolet Yorke liti I,
else tu do than to look pretty, iu
"·hich she sneee<le<l admirably. \fi~"'

To-morrow evening will be the
first of tlt1• three nights when -:\1 r.
Frederic \'i lli8r: will deliver i1i
interesting lecture P11t.itled "With
,Joffre and French at the Front." l'he
Produced by WYBERT STAMFORD.
venue ol' 1 l1e cute1·iainme1it, which
Seats booked by telephone will not Lt->
kep~ after .10 each evening
(Matineeiwill be prof us ly illustrated by
t.15 p.m.)
·"ketehes from the facile pen of the
Prices 7s. 6d., 5s., 4s. and ls. (earl~'
Jecturer and moring pietnres taken
doors to Gallery, 1 . extra). 1- lan at
on the field of action, is the T0wn Carlton
Hotel (Commis ioner Street enHall and there can be no dcubt that trance.) Phone 5426.
a more th;:tn ordinarily interesting
"TIGER'S CUB,, MATINEE
occasion will lw proYirled. The lectTOMORROW at 2.30.
ures are u11der the auspices of the
African Theatres Trust and the
Reduced Prices.
prices charged are distinctly mode:ate when the fame of the lecturer 1s ·
taken into consideration.
Sole Lessee... ... LEONARD RAYNR

<

BETTY.

STANDARD.

The Standard fheatre.
After t()-!1ight, to-morrow afternoon and t!ic evening, "'L\g·er's Cub'
that charming Alaskan melodrama
which has been delighting the patrons of thP, Standard Theatre, \vill
give place to ''What. Every Woman
Kno ." Thi~ well known play by
Sir James Barrie afford::i not only
l\Hss r atharine Pole but also Mr.
Fran
eHier, :.\Ir }l. R. Mora11d
and ir. W Mollison excellent oppmtunities for the display of that histrionic ability for which they are so
well known. We have been favoured
with a synopsis of "What Every
Woman Knows" from which we gather
that the play is is one replete w~th
interest and brimmina O\'er with
incident an<l, since th; dialogue i
said to be bright and sparkling, ~he
production should ~Je m_arkcd w.1th
complete succe, s. flte id~a . \\·hwh
forms the motif oft.he play 1~ mcleecl
and, p;.<"·t'lltt'd ;1~ it "ill ht'
orirrinal
0
bv a capable combination, should
p~·ovc intensely intere tin l"T.
~

The Germiston Races.
Follm'rnrs oi "the .-port of king "
will be entered for eYen better than
usual on Mo11day llext when there
,,·ill be a spec:ial meeting at tht' JPrrni ·ton Hace Cour . In our adYertisem nt columris rn·i_y he fmrn I th
0.·ad time· of r.l1e 1rains
o the
Cour-;e .rnd 011 the pr,gra111n1L' tie
time ... f(ll' return
With their 11. ual
COll iderntlOlJ
to tlli~ f:tir . l'X tht ,
1
C- teward. of the Uermiston Sporti1 ~
Club im·ito ladie8 fn-•e tc, the Paddock arnl ha\·e reduced their ad mi. ion cbaro-es for ge11tlcl'nE>n to the
Public ~t~nd 3/G, the Paddock 7 G
a;1i1 tl1t· l\fomber ,• Stan<l 10 -. .\par.
frn1n tlw 11nmber of" Book .' .1and-.
ing 11p.the·l0 1- totalisator will b ·
oµe11 oo efery race so ~that a.mp]
opportnnit.Y for Hpeculat1011 ;1.v11l
afforded.

Sub-Lessees, African TheatresTr . .ul; Ltd

To-night and To-morrow.
The African Theatres Trust Preseni
MIS~

K ..\TllARINE POLE

TIGER'S

CUB.

Produced by Ralph Kimpton.
NEXT \VEEK
SIR JAMES l\f. BARRIE,

What Every Woman Knows.
Booking at Standard Theatre,
'Phone 688. ;1 nd Carlton Hotel,
'Phone 5420.

TO\VN HALL.
Commencing

TO- MORROW SATURDAY
FOR THREE NIGHT8 ONLY

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE MONDAY

at 2.~o.
The African Theatres Trust pre ent

Mr, Frede11ic VU ~ers,
in a stirring entertainment entitled

With JOFFRE and FRENCH
AT THE FR<L. 'T.
The Entertninment will he profm•ely
illustrated n·ith his own sketches
and rnoYing pictures takPn on the
field of artion.
Prices : 4s., 3s., : l'"nr served :! .
and ls. Plan - nt Carlton. Hotel.
'Phone .i42f-i.

UPHOLSTERING .
Of 11 descriptiur '- undertaken <1t moderate prices.
Loo--t'l Covers, raperies.
M:attres,·es, m 'dt Lo order. .McKIM nd
HAYTON. 14, .J ppe Street. E ·timate!Fr ,·. 'l.)hone 63.J.
The Nutive p tree};; left by Ali t Godin
Std 145 Main Rt•t:f Roci,d George Goch,
will be removed to td 709 New Pri mro"e
from the 30. 8. rn, , n<l· if any ncttive da
not fetch samt.i wi hin three month· from
date will be sold. P. Cronson .& Son
Parties ·Agents, 4 Commissioner St ..
Phone 2300 P Bo 3201 Joh·lnneshurg.
. 4. 11.18

